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KENTUCKY WKATHKIl REPORT.

I What We May Expect Between Thin Time
anil Keening.
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U. S. Wkathkii Buhkau. )
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Fair wedther for Wednesday and
Thursday

t3tf"The illxne terecints nre imule ler n
perlodenlilrty-sl- x lmirs. uiiillnu lit H o'clock

ovetilnir.

I'UKi.r.A imt.
Oil. pin co n clmplct en lier brew,

And jflvolierneiiKsof praise;
Undying- - fume xliull sound her iiiiinu

;Te Time's remotest dnys.

All men dmll de her reverence.
Am) bend tlie willing Knee;

And nil rcJolee with lifted voice,
Tlila maiden rnre te see.

Ker tlie raan who mive Ills sent
Te her the ether day.

This maiden unique, this perfect freak,
Win "Thank ou" liL'urd te say.

MeniTer.
VtTlf en have ft tnhl rlilttnil Uu. fir If ;"
rc'iwfiiffiinittiiia fM'i I'te"1 iji i""t note

tni that effect.

Mrs. L. V. Davis Is In Cinclnnnti
te-da-

Sec R. Parker of Vanccburg was in the
city yesterday.

Mr. am Mrs. Lloyd Watsen returned
yesterday from their bridal tour.

Colonel Itebert Cullen, Postefilce In-

spector, was in tic city last night.
Majer U. A. Houreck, General Deputy

Collector for Kentucky, was in the city
yesterday.

3Irs. Mary Dudley of Hilltop, Fleming
county, was en a visit te relative and
friends in this city yesterday.

Mrs. Henry Isgrlg and son of Paris,
after a visit te the family of II. C. Shai p,
will return en the afternoeu train te-da-

0. C, Hancock of Chile is visiting rela-
tives here. "Tip" thinks Maysville is
just humping herself In tlie way of nice
buildings.

Mis. Elizabeth Hautboy mid her grand-
daughter, Miss Bertha L. Evans, arc en a
visit te the fermei's brother, Itev. James
Tomlin of Masen county.

B. F. MtM.9, the noted Evangelist, is
at Tacoma. Washington,

liizziK kick, a teeoie niiuucu woman,
was burned te death at Walten.

Jehn N. Gilueiik. a well known en-

gineer
f

en tlie K. C. R. R., died Monday
at his home in Covington.

' Hkvbhai. Muysville guutlcmen have be- -

cemo members of a benevolent order
which has been organized at Jimtown,
Colerado.

Whmat.h fc Cawkkteu arc doing a
' splendid job en the new M. E. Church,

Beuth. The interior weed work Is very
'handsome.

Weat, eats and grasses have made
rapid progress during the past week and
the prosent outlook for these crops is
very premising,

It is forty years Bince " Unde Tem's
Cabin" was published, and its author,
Harriet Beqchcr Stewo, will be Just
twice that age next month,

Faumrhs nre somewhat behind with
their work, but with ten days mero of
geed weather will have overcomo the
delay caused by the recent rains.

About the first law of morality is that
"every man, should have his due" ami
the editor of a newspaper who does net
WtkasKful every day of hie life te Old
talk Wflteeten W iiwapsWe of Knttltud.
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Gkqikik "VAltNi:n ;md Bevsie Stiles, a
iitnpwiyicouple from Catlettsburg, weie
mnrricd in Newport.

IIM.S' ltl)IKHTri JONKS, LoilfsVille'S
eldcsl tobacconist, is dead nt 88 lie was
a native of Philadelphia.

TilK widows of GenerHi Grant tufd
President Garfield arc allowed te send
their mall matter fice of postage.

On her last trip the Andc knocked
out her cylinder head at liitvcnsweud.
and went into Cincinnati en one leg.

Hun netico te creditors of the lnte W

It. Clark, published elsewhere in Tiik
LKnq.ttl by thplMestcr Commissioner.

Tin: new Congressman from the Tenth
District, Mr, Kendall, is going te try Ills

luck for a public building nt Mt. Sterling.
-- "r-;

Ir is confidently expected that there
will be 00,000 men in line nt the forth-
coming parade of the G. A. It. in Wash-
ington.

C. P. IIuvriNirrejf lias given sf'JS.OOO te
the Gelden Gate Park, San Francisce,
for, an artificial cataract, with a fall of
seventy-liv- e feet

Colenkii W. LaIIck Themas 1ms been
confined te his room with muscular rheu-
matism for the past week or se. He is
suffering intense pniu.

Ei.maii Nr'iikk-'en- , one of the head
workmen at the Burten a& McCormick
planing mills, Mt. Sterling, had his left
hand cut elT by a scroll saw....

Mahtin A. O'IIaiik, City Clerk j wants
taxpayer te knew when they must1

appear before the City Ceuucll with their
grievances; hence his netico elsewhere
in Tiik Lkdekh.

Si Ki.i.is has been arrested at George-
town, suspected of being a heusebieaker,
During the' past year ever fifty houses
have been robbed, and Ellis is thought
te be the party who did the work.

Mits.'C.uyAi.v Ai.kx Calhoun has sent
te Tin: Ledekii a photograph of William
T. Caste, taken from his pocket after the
'body had been brought te this city and
kaken te the house of Mr. James Jacobs,
the father of Mrs. Calhoun.

, .

Aionze Buiit, Superintendent of the
Railway Mail Service for the Fifth Divis-

ion, has resigned, te take effect early in
June. David P. Davis, Mr. Burt's As-
sistant, will be promoted te, first place.
There are nearly twenty-fou- r thousand
miles of railway service in this Division,
and the position is a most responsible
one. Df

.--

Tiik Business Men's Building Associa-
tion of Cincinnati lias made a lean of $45,-00- 0

te II. & G. Feder, a big Aim en Race
street. The B. M. B. A. officers beast that
their weekly receipts for dues amount te
81,500. Pshaw, that's nothing; just ask
Milt Russell or Rude Heetlich about the
receipts of the Masen County Associa-
tion.'

"

. j- - --" ,

Onk fare for the reuud tiip Maysville
te Portland, Oregon, or te Het Springs,
Ark., via C. and O. Portland $70 7e;

Het Springs, $20 S5. An unusual oppor-
tunity te visit these 'attractive cities.
Portland tiqkcts en sale May Oth te 14th
inclusive with three mouths limit. Het
Springs tickets en sale May 10th ami 17th ;

limit thirty days.

Richmond and Danville are kicking
themselves because they were "taken in
and done" for by a shek-tengue- d fellow
who put up nn advertising clock in their
Posteillces. It was an,18-Kara- t fake, as
such things always are. The same chop
tried his game en Postmaster Davis, but
it wouldn't work. The best and most
lasting advertisement is one placed in
Tub Lkdekh.

D. II. Levii.l has been arrested at Lon-
eon for the killing of Jehn Parrett, in
Jacksen county. Parrett had escaped
from jail at Londen, but was rearrested
by Levill and Jluk Yeung. On the way
back te the jail Levill's gun was dis-

charged, fatally wounding Parrett. Levill
and Yeung claim that the killing was no
cldental, but Parrett made a dying state-
ment saying that it was murder.

Henhy Kehton of Pendleton county,
who has been se long under prosecution
in the United States Courts at Covington
for alleged counterfeiting, is free at last.
Attorney W. D. McD, Shaw concluded
it useless te treublo the man further, and
advised Jmlge Bnir te dismiss the charge
Xorteti has been trod three or, four times,
and has had cleso calls, and the Govern
ment officials were, reluctant te let him
20. He was surprised and delighted at
,hlf aequlU&l.afid .went'hHie te bwr the
geed hw fe lite Anxious family.
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KENTUCKY AT IMULADEI.l'HIA.

Big I'rliTs'fiir Siulilleis It I'njs teltiTeil
Other than Trotters.

RiissellRalley. Buck Run Tumi, Ver-

sailles, lecenlly sold nineteen Lead of
choice saddle and read horses for iiJl,805
at Philadelphia TntterMills. The stock
offered was first'clrts. 'linil'tliefe 'wnVa
llvely-competitlrt- n among the bidders.
A. II. Moure. Who bes' recently purchased
nearly $25b.OOO worth Of trotters, paid
$1,:100 ferlMutclilesS. while M. Deweesef
Ballimero cave 32.G0Q for a Valr of five
year-ol- d geldings. A summary of the
sale fellows
Matchless, b k (7.) 15.8 hands' high,

rive distinct gaits, by Mente
Ciiste A. II. Moere, Philadel-
phia ... , ,.......- - .$1, JVM)

By ion Ami Shelfuy. pair off
ge,lliVs; Byren )'

Alumni. Shelley ey Marey'sHatn
bleteniiini broken te saddle and
.harness M. Dewecs, Baltimore. iJ.liOO

Prescott and Lhwrehcc. pair of seal
lirewti geldings, live and six years
old M. Dewecs. Baltimore 2,000

Barbour, b g (7) by Hnppy Cress,
dam (the dam of Getaway) J.
Frank Turner, Philadelphia 875

Mary Heatllcy. b tri (0) Hildebrand
Fitzgerald, Philadelphia 7.00

Besant, blk g by Markman M. Stt-me-

Bosten. . 075
Ansen, b g (5) Hildebrand Fitz-

gerald, Philadelphia 000
Stranger, b g (4) by Mente Criste

Nnthnnlcl Hnvnes, Hiirlingten,
'. .1 . 500

Silk Stocking, ch g (I) by Almein
A. J. Haws, Johnstown, Pn... . 450

Frank Aldlne, the property of Luclen
G. 'Midtby of Washington, is 11 brother te
Barbour, who sold in the above sale at
875
This will give farmers an idea that they

can breed ether than trotting horses that
will command geed prices.

LOCAL SALbS.
' Geerge Pairy of Washington sold te

Pittsburgh buyers a pair of coach geld-
ings They were red roan, black points,
10 hands high, full brothers, five and six
years old and were christened "Mese"
and "Henry," in honor of the popular
proprietors of the Phu'tilx Stables, Mays-
vileo.

Thelse Owens sold te same parties a
bay read mare.

The horse Interest is looking up, and if
farmers will breed geed, sound horses
they will find a ready market! aiul ge't

geed prices. Buyers prefer buying from
"heuest farmers" rather than go te Lex-

ington or ether horse sales where they
are obliged te pay two commissions en
their purchases.

Tim addition te Colonel It. L. Brown-
ing's residence Is neaiing completion.

Captain M. C. Hutciiins has secured a
pension of $12 a month for Benjamin
Edwards, from February 7th, 1891.

A company with a capital of $50,000
has been erganised at Bowling Green te
run a bichleride of geld institute.

Tiik $ 10.000 libel suit brought by Chief
of Pelico Cottingham of Covington
against The Pest has been compromised.

The Lexington races closed yesterday,
the Latonia meeting begins en the 21st,
and the Latonia Derby will be run en that
day.

Ashland lias fifteen saloen3 which pay
$0,000 into the treasury. Last year
there were twenty which paid but ?(5,000
into the treasury,

FitANK Wilsen, aged 17, a gicat favorite
at Paducah, was found dead in bed in the
St. Nicholas Hetel at that place. Ne
cause is assigned.

At--' the solicitation of his stepmother
one Patrick shot and killed his sister near
Manchester, Ky. He is new in the weeds
holding a posse at bay.

Tin: starters in the Kentucky Derby te
run nt Louisville te-da- y will doubtless be
Huren, Azra, German, Bashford, Irish(
Chief and Phil Dwycr.

ii neiii
We advise citizens who wish their mail

delivered by carrier after June 1st te
have letter-boxe- s placed at their front
doers. It will expedite the service very
much.

. m .

Pension Aeknt Walten is still very
busy paying pensions at Louisvllle.
During the four days of last week $iil5,000
was paid out. Werk will probably be
completed this week.

w I

Tiik number of criminal prosecutions
filed and tried in Masen county during
1801, as ropertcd te the General Assembly
by the Auditor, were 883, divided as' fel-

lows; Felonies, 40; misdemeanors, 120;
equity, 77; erdluilry, 180.

Seme time age a St. Leuis man nailed a
horseshoe ever the doer of his heuso for
geed luck. The ether day, as the man
was about entering his home, n belt of
lightning struck him and knocked him
senseless. It transpired later" that the
eetrIeaurreHt'kad first passed tfeliwigH

the kersetlwe,

ONE' CENT.

JIASOX COl'NTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

What Siiperiilfemlent lllaiterman Sajsef
rrofesser w. T. Henys District:

Hen, G, W. Blatlerman bus kindly
furnished Tiik LKiittiilt with his report of
a visitation te one of the Public Schools
of Masen county, te-wl-

Rerth FerkDMrtet Xe. 18:

The citizens of this District arc highly
favored in having 11 geed, faithful Beard
of Trusk-c- s in II. J. Gaither, W. T. Ded-so- n

and William Gabby, and a superior
teacher in Professer W. T. Berry, who
lias had charge of this school well, "the
memory of mun runneth net contrary."
It is an unaUav.c(l pleasure te visit this
school System and order arc reduced te
a science. Professer Berry net only
governs his school in the most ellicient
manner, but maintains such geed order
and lias school routine se systematically
regulated, that the scholars manifest a
pride and a pleasure in their school
duties.

I am gratified te find thai Professer
Bt'rry relies greatly upon the Use of the
object-metho- d as a means of convening
instruction. Fer instance, te tench
scholars what constitutes a triangle, a
trapeilutn, a trapezoid, a rectangle, an
isosceles, Sc, he presents' before them
actual models of these figures, whereby
children can comprehend at once what fs
meant by thc-- e terms, intead of being
burdened with cumbrous definitions, by
terms which leave He definite, distinct
iiiipicssien en the child's mind.

Professer Berry uses a reading chart of
his own construction with excellent re-

sult. He has clashes in all the common
school branches, and the recitations in
their studies were exceedingly interesting
and edifying. The written work in tills
school is uncommonly geed, and the in-

struction in writing shows great pro-

ficiency. It was a pleasure te pass
around Inspecting each copy-boo- te
find hew neatly everything was done
net a blot or a flaw in a single instance.

The blackboard exercises in' wilting
showing tlie formation of the letters
hOw it should be deut. and descriptive
rejnarks by each scholar, were altogether
remarkable.

Professer Berry is a man with cenvlc
tiens. ami one especially is that scholars
must observe the rules prescribed for the
government )f a school, in ether words,
he is what we term a ttriet dueiplinariah.
The change nnd necessary movement
from class te class is effected with mili-

tary precision, teaching the children geed
order and adding greatly to their com-

fort.
The house- - is net a very geed one and

toe small te accommodate the school.
The demand upon the District by the

Superintendent for a mere commodious
house has been mef with a generous re-

sponse, highly encouraging te the Super-

intendent, the general impression being,
we want a geed sclioelhouso and in the
best location that can be secured; nnd .we
feel assured that by the opening of next
session Lcwisbuigwill have aschoelliouse
that will be a seuice of pride te the ex-

cellent nnd substantial citizens of Schoel
District Ne. 18. en the banks of "Sweet
Aften."

G. W. Blattkhm vn,
Superintendent Public Schools, dc.

Dglmehk Daulien moved into his
new grocery yesterday.

Ray Heney of Pans has been chosen
as Class Peet for '02, at Center College,
Danville.

UAiiniNn & Thomsen have the contract
to build a house near Murphysvillc for
Julian Cenrad.

. m .

E. L. Hill & Sen have about com-

pleted the plasteiing and building the
chimneys of u handsome residence in
Aberdeen.

Toiiacce plants are said te be plentiful
and of geed (pinhty, and witli a geed
setting season tlie prospects for the crop
will be excellent.

" Invkstieate" is up en his left ear.
When he gets down he ought te go off
somewhorc and cemmuno with himself.
If he knows anything, he ought te knew
that a reputable newspaper never pays
serious attention te anonymous com
municatiens.

At Sholbyvllle the trial of Theodere
Schwartz, Sr., en the indictment charging
him with embezzlement of $27,801 21

from the German Protestant Orphan
Asylum of Louisville was continued until
the second day of the September term of
the Shelby Circuit Ceuit, en account of
the absonce of William Egclheff, nn
alleged important witness for tlie defense.

Rev. R. B. Gaiiiiett of Austin, Texas,
formerly Paster of the Baptist Church,
this city, is ovpectcd te arrive te-da- y en
a visit te his old congregation and many
friends. He will conduct services at
the Prayer-Meetin- g eve-

ning at 7:80 o'clock, and will fill the
pulpit at the church Sunday morning at
11 o'clock and Sunday evenlug at 70
o'cieek.' The public are cordially Invited
te attend theee services.

Tlie following efiicci of were
appointed for the elect 1011 te be held
Saturday the 'list.

Maysville Ne. 1 Jacob Milh-- i ;md Jehn
L. Grant Judges, It. Flcklin I Jehn
W. Alexander Sheriff.

Muysville Ne. 2 T. J. IMckett and
Themas Neal Judges, J. V Itnius Clerk,
J. P. Peirino Sheriff.

Dever .lames Earnshaw himI Nulhan
Gflbble Judges. F., M. Dunham Clerk,
Jehn Runyon Sheriff.

Minervu C.X. Weaver and Jehn Greg-hei- i

Judges. August Millei t'leik, W. E.
King Sheriff.

Gcrmantewn L. II, Mnniieii and W.
J. Wooster Judge,?, Charles Hill Clerk,
Themas Miller Sheriff.

Sardls- -J. M. Ball and J II Grigsby
Judges, G. W. Dye Clcik. A J. Suit
Sheriff.

Muysllck J. I). Raymond and C W.
Williams Judges, Rlchatd P. Hepper
Clerk, J. C. Jeffersen Sherill

Lewisburg J. L. Mcllvuin and. Charles
Bollnger Judges, James Beliugcr Clerk.
Sam Strode Sheriff.

Orangeburg M. B. Tellf and L. MJ
Cellis Judges, W. W. StubblHield Clerk,
W. II. Coryell Sheriff.

Washington E. M. Belfrj ni.d Arthur
Weed Judges, Ben Marshall Clerk, G. C.
Geggln Sheriff.

Murphysville J. E. Wells nnd W. W.
Wortliingten Judges, Hutu Itroeklng
Clerk, O. G. Kllpatrlck Shcrift

Fern Leaf P. B. Owens and S. E.
Matln Judges, Hayes Themas Clerk,
Charles Wullimiferd Sheriff

Chester H. C. Deltench and Ben Burrls
Judges, J. B. Newton Clerk. Add Pollitt
Sheriff.

Helena W. H. Robb and Jeseph Bate-ma- n

Judges, William Luttiell Clerk, Ricli
ard Well, Jr.. Sheriff.

Jehn Ryan, committee, was allowed
$20 each for the support of ill! Prather,
Margntet Usher and Andy Giny, pau
per lunatics.

J. G. Lee wasnllewed ?20 as r 0 nmittee
of Maria Pnyne for her support

MEMORIAL DAY IX MAYSVILLE.

lien. II. H. Deiiiin of Mt. Olivet Will

Ielier the Aildres.

Tlie members of Jee Heicr I'est Ne.
18, G. A. R., will this year observe Me-

eorial Day in a mere formal manner than
was done last year.

An invitation was extended te Hen. O.
S. Demlng te deliver an address en the
occasion, and ids response is given
below- -

Mt. Olivet, Ky Muj 10th, 1803.
Mcm. jr. C. llutchin and Jehn Dai,

Maymlle, KyDear Sirs and Cemrades:
Your distinguished favor of the Cth inst
extending te me nn invitation te address
Jeseph Heiser Pest Ne. 13. G. A. It., en
Memerial Day, is received. Please ac-

cept my heartiest thanks for this unex-
pected and undescrvert'honer

I nssure you, Comrades, the acccptaure
of your kind invitation gives me great
pleasuic, and nothing preventing I will
be with you on the 80th inst. I am
yours most obediently,

O. S. I) kmi.ne.

Heal Kutale Tmusfri-- .

Charles W. Heward and wife te Jehn
,Iohnen, 17f acres of land en the North
Ferk; consideration, $150.

On te alilni;ten '

Messrs. Jehn Walsh, Jehn l)aj, George
M. dinger, George N. Crawford and
Themas A. Davis have their bills up for
Washington City, leaving here Saturday
night en Ne. 4. They go te arrange
quarters for tlie G. A. R. delegation from
this section during the approaching Na-

tional Encampment, and Mr. Davis has
also some Posteflicc matter that lie will
leek after.

lilt-gal- Kir.

The people of Harrodsburgare no little
excited ever tlie action of the grand Jury
Just before being discharged l3 Judge
Russell. Tlie election Saturday for
Ceuucilmcn passed quietly, though hotly
contested in the Third Ward by Charles
E. Clark, Democrat, and James T, Cook,
Republican. When the polls closed,
Claik's majority ever Cook was put down
at six, Cook claiming that ten illegal
votes had been cast for Chirk. Inquiry
was made and the grand Jury indicted
seven of Clark's vetors, two white men
aud five colored. A wurrant lias been
issued te contest the election, and the
netico served aud trial will come up this
week before tlie County Judge and two
Magistrates.

-

He Wi a lUuJjr lnAr.

Charles L. Weed, Deputy Postmaster
at Laporte, Ind., is in Jail for thieving
from his Uncle Sam. He get away with
81,820 in postal funds, and $280 in money
order funds. Weed was a Deputy under
Mr. Cleveland's Pestmuster and was
reckoned such an efficient man that the
present official retained him. He appears
te have been qulte Ti "fiyer." as he
sported a $700 diamond pin, drevo fast
horses, played poker, and was the Captain
of 'the Linden Tndoer Baseball Club, the
champion of the city. Although it is iv
se stated, he must have possessed jr
only remaining accomplish iuchU dp
smoking. With such f,uli'"'thee, a yeuna; wan U bpr
fivTuicriunij 11 ,

I j IfLf UK
1 . t A a. . ' fl.jJP"' '. r 1 ... ,ti

Defects of the EI: Cevprnd By the
,f;Second in FpjmCey.nJs..'

reilrrlnlin.. n Cnil.Hitl.n Wlt.-.traln- t
or .Trrtllllniul 4'ti)Hi-nfA.Atl!iu- te

MetMiptitlrr Tyutla CSWlHij Illmta
Veutlit-r- , Til nlt training Trade.

I.'ostes, "May " Mndlct-tiii'ii- t,

nsrutusfi .the ifcfti&lnritH's'fti the
f.uneijt wltjcy IrusCejiNSSvrrf-rwpertc- d

Tgdy nflorneon ItjfthiftUii jN-- d States
Knindjjtiry lsfere .Imlgti Nt.t)mi.f This
iUdk-tnn-i- is Intcedni ' Uhveirvrhat-i-'vc- r

ttafect might town v'.t fa th
(iif, uhtch ivim pnsphrt'd i it hasty
manner. Scvral impertniH failure
have biH'it introduefd into iu ;unny of
tvjjuiji a ei-f- l ,niigtfhVed hy the'tictiorfte
fjtytkli the-- Unit itidtc.tnient lili'd bjrlher
loinixel for tlit

Tim second liiiih-tittfH- t contain
four count.. The- - rtrsU count Htutes,
aiming ether thiilgs. tbittiin. February,
Irt'.Hl, the defendant colored into 11 com-
bination in 1 of trHdc nnd c.em-nu'tx- -i'

te tint Unitt-- StiitcK uiul ventin-di'i- J
the ceinbinatUiii aft-- r Itie passage

of the anti-tiiis- t. law. Unc ef-th- in.iin
faituics is the cliarjjt- - tlmt tlie whisky
p'ipln iii:inuf:u-tQre- l their irnedn in
niifithcr st;iU ami transported them
h re for llh'g.il pnrpesc.s.

11 tlie second emit it is clinrcd that
till- - ll(fcilliuillsUlUUtipU'd LO tllOIIOM)U0

e among the various ntatv aud
sire cited.

The third count charges thai thw
acts in (jiving iebaU vouchers

were in tcti-iuu- t of trade, and th
fourth count Mtent a ivhuhi voucher,
acvt-ptiw- i ly ICetty and Dtirlw, iu .in ex-
ample of. thcirillcg.il notion.

( eiiiisc for. tlm defetldantndrvtiiMs te
tallt for pnldiuatien,

DOCTORS ARE PtJzZLED.
HI r

Mr. AII r Urjr, of Hjrlnulllrt. Aptrnt.
.r OIs Kverr ! n,

SiMii.veKihcn. O., May 1L A sonsa-tien.- il

sccri is reperU'd t have been
witnessed at the dyiiifr bctMdtsuftrs.
A licit Gray, u niid(He.igcd woman, living
en North Spring street, a few-- days age.
The woman haa been in : dying condi-
tion apparently for some dnyn and at
ln.t her iie.nrt stepped beating and her
limbs became rigid. She was pro-
nounced dead nnd the attendants began
closing her eyes and lnying- tier out,
preparatory te the visit of the under-
taker. Suddenly, te the amazement
and terror te these present, the sup-
posed cerpsn get up and began giving1
directions about some things she
wanted done Her glaring, stony eyes
nnd death-lik- e nppearance mode her
countenance peculiarly terrible and
ph.istly. The curieua part of the affair
is that the woman had thus nppnreutly
died four or five times during the pest
few weeks. Her heart steps beating
and she becomes rigid. The doctors arc
all at sea en the nature of her com-
plaint, and unite in pronouncing it one
of the strangest in their experience.

. TIih llottem Drep Out. '
Minneapolis, Minn., May 11. A

strange thing happened nt the site of
the old Feclder brew-cry- , in West Du-
buque, la. A rustling sound, like an
earthquake was, heard, and T.uesdey '
morning it was discovered that.ncarly
nil acre of grennd had dropped into a
pubtcrranean lake which covers a vast
body of mineral. The ground has con-
tinued te cave in all day. and haa taken
a portion of the street

Strawberry Crep Dene Fer.
Jacksen, Tenn., May 11. A heavy

wind and hail storm passed ever this
section. A number of houses were
damaged and much timber destroyed.
The MeGreers re&idence was struck
by lightning and partially demolished,
the family being ail stunned by the
shock. It is reported that several
houses were blown down east of here
and a number of persons injured. The
strawberry crop is totally ruined.

Hetel .lint Mret.
Pin iieit, Mich., May 11. About 300

of tlie Hetel Men's Mutual Benefit as-

sociation of the United States met here
Tuesday morning in annual convention.
The report of tlie secretary and. treas-urershew-

a total membershipef 1,004
and ever f",000 in the treasury. L. A.
McCrenry, of Detroit, was chosen presi-
dent for the ensuing year, and Walter
BarncH, of Chicago, was sec-

retary nnd treasurer.
Bj Trimtee

Cincinnati, May 11. The Lane scm--
,

inary troubles have culminated in the
resignation of the leading members of
the trustees, and tlie noted Presbyterian. --

institution will probably be hereafter
controlled bj the Rriggs followers. As
matters new-- staud the seminary will no
doubt become en institution similar te
Union seminary, New Yerk, where the
doctrine of the errancy of the Scriptures
is promulgated.

'llie Yl'entlirr,
Washington, May 11. Fer West Vir-

giniaSeowers; winds "becoming south-
west; slightly cooler.

Ter Ohie Showers, followed by fair
weather; cooler by Wednesday night;
winds becoming northwest

Ter Lewer Michigan Showers; north-
west wlndsj

TuetlyB Scer.
I , S JClcrolaed 8
1 Washington 0 lUoaten 8
j Chlcape . 11 jSL Loul ,.
1 Hroeklyn 9 1 1'lilladelpnla .4
I St Louts 9 .i
1 Philadelphia . . 8

XM
j rqlumtni. , . , . ! 7 '&S
iKaniJiCllyt .. .. s t ?!
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PhiuuikU'IUA, May U.Tbe twelfth ,'i- 11. n....i 1 1 l ' I- -1' .,

Vicviui i" - vciiiim uiwaivr nre in
Philadelphia was claimed by dcthMe- - '.

daV w hen Harry MeCerkv .

breathecd his last at the hospital
-- l u- -

Unihirkv farnurat Hloetlen Hill.
CiuxKKOKT, Ky May 11. Tk ;- - h
uliKtiOH bill paMd the,Bm v

VI te 0, and will iw uktH te
uaeenm a law wnm m
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